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Westminster and Orange County Water District announce water awareness
student art contest
WESTMINSTER, Calif. - The City of Westminster and Orange County Water District (OCWD) are
co-sponsoring a fall art contest for middle and high school students to promote and encourage
water conservation.
The contest will be held mid-September through mid-October and is open to students enrolled
at Johnson Middle School, Stacey Middle School, Warner Middle School, Sarah McGarvin
Intermediate School, La Quinta High School, and Westminster High School.
Cash prizes, provided by OCWD and Westminster’s Water Division, will be awarded to six
winners. Winning artwork will be featured on bus shelters, informational materials, and a water
conservation calendar that will be made available to the public at no cost.
Westminster Mayor Tri Ta, who proposed the contest unanimously approved by the city
council, said, “It’s important to encourage our youth to think about the benefits of water
conservation and how they can save water for future generations.”
“We are happy to support Westminster’s student art contest which brings greater awareness
to our most precious resource—water,” said OCWD President Steve Sheldon. “I look forward to
Westminster students developing a greater interest in water as they create their submissions.”
Entries will be accepted through the City of Westminster and judged by members of Golden
West College’s art department. Additional details about the contest and exact submission
dates will be provided late summer through the city, OCWD, and participating schools.
About Westminster
The City of Westminster, CA is a vibrant and diverse community with a rich history and blend of residents,
businesses, and tourists from many ethnic cultures and backgrounds. Home to approximately 93,000 residents
and located in northwest Orange County, Westminster occupies 10.2 square miles and is surrounded by some of
Southern California’s key attractions including amusement parks, beaches, and shopping centers. For more
information about Westminster, please visit www.westminster-ca.gov; like @CityofWestminster on Facebook;
follow @WestminsterPIO on Twitter; follow @cityofwestminsterca on Instagram; and follow City of Westminster,
CA on LinkedIn and YouTube.

About OCWD
The Orange County Water District is committed to enhancing Orange County’s groundwater quality and reliability
in an environmentally friendly and economical manner. The following cities rely on the groundwater basin,
managed by OCWD, to provide 77% of their water demands: Anaheim, Buena Park, Costa Mesa, Cypress, Fountain
Valley, Fullerton, Garden Grove, Huntington Beach, Irvine, La Palma, Los Alamitos, Newport Beach, Orange,
Placentia, Santa Ana, Seal Beach, Stanton, Tustin, Villa Park, Westminster, and Yorba Linda. For more information
about OCWD, please visit www.ocwd.com, like @OCWaterDistrict on Facebook, follow @OCWDWaterNews on
Twitter, follow @OCWD on Instagram, and follow Orange County Water District on LinkedIn.
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